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BI L L.

An Act to establish a Consolidated Municipal Loan
Fund for Upper Canada.

W HEREAS it would greatly facilitate the borrowing, upon Preabe.
advantageous terms, of such sums as may be required

by any County, City, Town or Township Municipality in
Upper Canada, for effecting or aiding in efecting important

5Works calculated to benefit such County, City, Town or
Township, that such sums should be raised by Debentures
issued upon the credit of a Consolidated Municipal Loan
Fund under the management of the Provincial Government,
instead of being raised 'upon the separate credit of bach

10individual Municipality : Be it therefore enacted, &c.

That there shall be a Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund Cosliated
of Upper Canada, to consist of all monies which under this Munici
Act or any other Act shall be directed to form part of the said ° u"
Fund ; and such Fund shall be managed by the Receiver Egthed

15 General, under the direction of the Governor of this Province
in Conucil, and the Books and Accounts thereof shall be kept
in bis Office.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Municipaâties
Corporation of any County, City, Incorporated Town or Town- rnay borrow

20 ship by By-law to authorize any sum of mo'ney to. be raised ,rt or
on the credit of the said 'Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, Fund for cer-

and to appropriate such sum or so rnuch thereof as may be tain Purpoe.
found requisite, to defray the expense of building or improving
any Gaol or Court House for the use of such Municipality, or

25 for acquiring, making, constructing or completing, or assisting
in the making, construction or completion of any Rail-road,
Canal or Harbour, within or without the Municipality, but the
acquisition, making or construction whereof will benefit the
inhabitants of such County, City, Town or Township, and by

30 such By-law to declare the purposes to which the sum so to be
raised shall be applied, and to make such other provisions as
may be requisite for ensuring the due application of such
money, and the attainment of the objects contemplated by
such By-law.

35 1. The assistance of any sneh Municipality may be granted ]ow a Muni-
towards making, constructing, or completing any Rail-road, cipalty may
Canal or - Harbour, either by subscribing on behalf of the acù 7 in anY
Municipality for Stock in any Company incorporated for uningî
making, constructing or completing the same, or by loaning

40money to such Company, in which case the security to be
taken from the Company and the other terms of the loan shall
be mentioned in the BylaW.



What pi- 2. The By-law shall recite that the loan is to be raised under
1Son iB the provisions of this Act, and shall express the tern for

tai mucwhich the loan is required, whih shall not in any case exceed
thirty years, nor be less than five years:

Furtherprovi- 9. If the Iy-law be passed by a County Council, it shall 5
gion reired also provide what proportion ofthe principal and itterest of
i DY-1aw. any such loan is to be paid by each Tow'nship or Incorporated

Town in such County, if the purpose for whieh the loan i to
be raised be not a Gaôl or Court House, and it shall appear to
the Concil that the sevëralTowùšhips, Incorporated Towns or 10
Villages, will be benefitted by the loan in different propirtions;
but if the loan be raièd for a Gaol or Court House, or foi any
purpose by which the several 'ovnships, incorporated Towns
or Villages will be benefitted in eqnal or nearly equal'prôpor-
tioUs, then it shall be so declared in the By-law, and the 15
County Treasurer shall each year apportion the amotnt to be
paid by each, according to the amount of propeity returned
upon the Assessnient Rolls of such Townships, Towns and
Villages respeectiely, for the financial year next preceding
that for which the apportiônment is to b raide. 20

B-law tobe 4. The By-law and all the provisions thereof shal be sùbject
zubect toap- to the approval of the Governor in Council, and shallhave no
P'°V ·°! ° force until such approvàl shall have been given ; but shall nôt be

oacil&c. subject to any confirmation by the inhabitants of thé Munici-
pahity or any majority or other number of them; nor shall any25
such By-law be subject to the special provisions made by the
Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Act of one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine, or by any Act amending the
same, concerning By-laws creating debts, or to any ptoviaus
or formalities, except those prescribed by the said Acts with0
regard to By-laws generally, and those prescribed by this Act.

To be publi- 5. Such By-law, or every muaterial provision thereof, shall
shed before be published for the information of the Rate-payers, at
pssing. least one month before the final paàsing thereof, in some news-

paper published weekly or oftenei'within the territorial jlri- 35
diction of the rdunicipality, or if there be no such newspàper
published within stiôh jurisdiction, thën in some newspapet
published in the place nearest to such jurisdiction, With a
notice, signed by the Clerk of the Municipality, signifying
that it is a früe copy <f a By-law which will be taken ihto40
consideration by the Council of the Municipality after the
expiration of one month from the first publication thereof in
such newspaper, the date of which first publicationshall be
mentioned in such ntice.

Inrormation 6. BefoÉe such By-law shall be approved.by the Gôvernor45
to be furnished ih Coüncil, proof shall be rnade to his satisfaction, that the
to Governor. ty-la* was published änd hotice given as heteinbefore

îëquired, aüd he shall be fiuhished *ith a stateniettt dertified
under oath by the Treasurer of the Muilidipaity, ÉheWing
the amount of taxable property therein according to the theil 50



last Assessment Rols, and a true account of all the debts and
liabilities of the Municipality and of its expenditure for every
purpose for the then last year.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for -the
5 Governor in Council to require from the Municipality by the Couneil may

Council whcreof any such By-law shall have been passed, all demand
fo urther infor-such documents and information as he may think necessary formation froL

ascertaining the expediency or inexpediency of such By-law, Municipality.
or any of-the provisions thereof, and the same shall be furnished

10 accordingly by the proper Officers of such Municipality, and
no such By-law shall be repealed, amended or alterede other-
wise than by another By-law approved in like mranner by the
Govemnor in Council, and to which all the provisions of this
Act shall apply, as to the original Bya-aw.

15 1. So soon as the By-law shal have been approved as afore- ReceiverGe-
said, it shall be lawful for the Receiver General to raise by neral to issue
loan, by Debentures issued by him upon the credit of the said Debentures,
Consolidated. Municipal Loan Fund, a surm of money not &C.
exceeding that authorized by such By4aw, and to pay over

20 such sum to the Treasurer of the Municipality, or todeliver to
him, or to hisorder, Debentures secured upon the said Eund
to a like amount, or to pay part of such sum in money to the
Treasurer, and to deliver to him Debentures for part ; and in
any case, he shall enter the amount for which Debentures

25 are issued and delivered, to the Debit of the Munieipality as
so much due by it to the said Fund

2. The principal and interest of the Debentures so issued Yo of De-
may be made payable at any place within or without this Pro- bentures, &e.
vince mu currency or in sterling money or in the currency of -the

30 place where they shall be made payable; and such -Deben-
tures shaill be in such form as the -Governor in Couneil shall
direct, subject to the followingprovisions :

3. They shall express upon their face that-the Provincial Form.or
Government undertakes to pay the principal:sum mentioned bentujes.

35in.them:and the interest =thereon, Put of the monies -forming
part of the said Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, and out
of -no other monies or funds whatsoever:

4. The principal shall be madepayable at the:time provided Form of De-
by the By-law, and the Debentures shall contain tno ýprovisions bentures.

40 inconsistent·with the By-law.by which the Ioan.is authorized,
and they shall contain all suchprovisions.asmaybe .necessary
to carry out the intentions of such By-law:

5. The rate of interestupon them.shallinno.caseexceed sRateofinter-
per centum per annum, and such Interest, shall be made est, and terms

45 payable half yearly on such days in each year as shall be at which pay-
therein appointed for the purpose ; but if any Debenture be able.
issued within ,he three months next:befoxe any sudh:day,;then
the irst interest thereon may be made payable -nthatonetof



ihe half yearly days which shall come next after the expiration
of three months from the date of its issue :

To be for even 6. They shall be for even sums of money and. no Debenture""""' shall be for a less sum than twenty-five pounds, or the
equivalent thereof. 5

To contain 7. They shall contain such conditions as the Govemor shall
provisions as from time to time, by order in Council, direct to be inserted
"hea ig therein, as to the right of the Receiver General to call such

Debentures or any of them in for payment before the time 10
therein absolutely appointed for the payrnent of the principal,-
the manner in which they shall be so called in,-and in which
it shall be determined which of such Debentures shall be so
called in at any time, if they be not all called in at the same
time ; and no interest shall be payable upon any Debenture 15
which shall have been called in according to such conditions
as aforesaid, for any period after the day on which it shall
have been required to be presented for payment, which day
shall always be one of those on which interest is payable
on such Debentures; and this forfeiture of interest in the case.20
last nentioned shall be expressed on the face of the Deben-
ture.

Form of 8. It shal not be necessary that any Debenture should show
Debentures. upon what By-law or with reference to what Municipality

it was issued, but each Debenture shall be distinguished by 25
a number by which it shall be known and referred to.

Eicbanging 9. The Governor in Council may direct that any such Deben-Debeltures. tures may on the application of the holders thereof be
exchanged for another or others for the same amount of
principal, payable absolutely at the same or any later date, 80
and bearing the same or any less rate of interest.

Advances to IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
m e said Fond Governor in Council from time to time, and when it shall be

per Canada necessary to enable the said Consolidated Municipal Loan
Bilding Fund, to meet the charges upon it, to direct the Receiver
Fund. General to advance to the said Fund, out of any unap- 35

propriated monies forming part of the Fund arising out of
monies levied or to be levied under the authority of the Act
passed in the session held in the 13th and 14th years of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to provide fundsfor
defraying the cost of the erection of the Lunatic Asgylum and 40
other Public Buildings in Upper Canada, and known as the
Upper Canada Building Fund, such sum as maybe deemed
expedient, and in like manner to direct the repayment of such
sum from the said Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund to the
said Upper Canada Building Fund. 45

Account to be V. And be it enacted, That the Receiver General and
kept by the Treasurer of the Municipality, shall respecdvely keep a,]ReceiverGen- correct account botween the Municipality and the said



Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, debiting the Municipality eal with the
with the principal of each Debenture issued for its purposes, Municipality.
and with the interest thereon as the same becomes due, and
any other expenzes or liabilities incurred by. reason of such

5 Debentures, and crediting it by the sums paid over to the
Receiver General to meet such principal and interest, the
proportionate share of the Municipality in the proceeds of any
monies forming part of the Sinking Fund hereafter mentioned
and invested by the Receiver General, and by any other sums

10received by him on account of the Municipality ; and it shall
be the duty of the Receiver General, three months before each
day in each year in which interest or principal will be payable
on the Debentures issued for the purposes of any Munici-
pality, to notify to the Treasurer thereof, by letter sent by Post,

15the sum which he will, under the provisions of this Act, be
required ta pay over ta the Receiver General by reason of
such Debentures, which sum it shall be the duty of such
Treasurer ta pay over accordingly; but the failure on the part
of the Receiver General ta give such notice shall not affect

20 the obligation of the Treasurer or of the Municipality, ta pay
over such sum at the time vhen it ought ta be so paid over.

1. The sum ta be so paid at any time by the Treasurer for Paymet to
his Municipality shall be at the rate of eight per centuin per be at the Raté
annum on the amount of the Debentures issued for the Loan ofs p8 cent.

25 in respect of which the payment is made, for the period ta e Laum O.
which the payment shall relate, and such further sum as may
be payable on the day in question for or on account of the
principal of such Debentures, less such sum applicable to the
payment of such principal as may then stand at the credit of

80the Municipality in account with the said Fund : and such
payments shall continue ta be made until all such Debentures
shall be paid off in principal and interest, or until there be à
sufficient sum at the credit of the Municipality ta pay off the
same.

35 2. If the Treasurer shall have any of such Debentures in his Coupons to be
hands as the property of his Municipality, then the proper takenas
Coupons for interest on such Debentures may be taken fron money.
him by the Receiver General as money.

3. The difference between the said rate of eight per cent and sinking ruad
40 the actual interest payable on the Debentures, and all other constituted:

monies -which shal come into the hands of the Receiver h t
General, as part of the said Fund, and shall not be required ta
pay the interest of Debentures chargeable upon it, shall form
a Sinking Fund, and shall be from time ta time invested by the

45Receiver General under the direction of the Governor in
Coundil, and the amount thereof shall, with the proceeds of
such investment (which shall also form part of the said Sinkinxg
Fund) be applied under such direction as aforesaid, ta the
redemption of Debentures issued- -on the credit of the said share of eaea

50 Municipal Loan Fund; and each Municipality shall be credited
with a share of the said Sinking Fund equalto the aount.ofFua -



the sums it shall have paid inte the same, and with a share of
the proceeds of any part of the said Fund invested by the
Receiver General proportionate to the sums it shall have paid
into the same and the time during which such sums shall have
remained in the said Sinking Fund, and such share shall be 5
accordingly applied to the redemption of the Debentures issued
for the purposes of such Municipality : and each Municipality
shall be debited with aIl sums paid out of the said Sinking
Fund on its account.

Certain pay- 4. It shall be lawful for the ReceiverGeneral te pay the interest 10
tnents nay be on any Debenture out of the said Sinking Fund, if in any casenade out of . the other monies at his disposal for the purpose shall be insuffi-

cient, repaying the arnount se paid with interest, to the said
Sinking Fund, out of. the monies which would otherwise
be applicable te the payment of such interest se soon as the 15
same shall come into bis hands.

Securities 5. It shall be lawful for the Receiver General from time to
forming part time to sell, pled e or otherwise dispose of any securities in

ay be which any part ofthe Sinking Fund may have been invested,
in case it shall be necessary se to do in order te enable him20
te pay any sum which is hereby made payable out of the
said Sinking Fund.

Duty of the VI. And be it enacted, That whenever a By-law author-
Treasurer and izing the raising of nioney by loan, under this Act, shall
Officers of the

. ® have been passed by the Council of any Municipality, and 25
after the pasa. approved by the Governor in Council, the Treasurer of such

£ngo Municipality shall ipsofacto, and without requiring any other
in levying authority or direction whatever, have full power, and it shall be
money to bis duty, before the making out of the ordinary Colectors' Rols

mepa- in ech yathonabe in
Sear, if the By-law shal hen be force, und if not,80

a e thn at least three months before the earliest day on Which
consequence interest can be payable on any Debenture issued under such
th.ereot. By-law, te ascertain the highest sumi which can be requtired

during the year, te pay the interest (and the principal if any
be payable,) on or of Dbentures issued or te be issued5

nder such By-law, a o te add ten per centum thereunto
for losses and expenses, and te certify the amount in a
notice te the Clerk of the'Municipality, or if such Munici-
pality eh a County, then te certify te the Clerk of each Town-
ship or Incorporated Town or Village therein, the portion 40
payable by the san e; and it shall be the duty ofsuchClerkto
assess the amon se certified equahly upon ail the taxable
property in his Municipality, and te set dewn on therordinary
Collectors' Rol. for the year, if it shal not have teen pre-
vîously delivered to the Collectors, the amount with which45
each party or lot is chargoable, under the head of " Lo a Rate
for (naming thepurpose) " or " County Loan Rate fer
(naming the purpose,)" as the case nay be; and if such
amount shal he se certified te any such Clerk afer thetin
ioalny year when the Cóllectors' Rls shall 'have been de-50

livered to the Collectors, then such Clerkshall forthwith make
out a speciál Colléctors' Roll for the purpose in the iform



prescribed for ordinary Collectors' Rolls, so far as such forrn
mtay be applicable, and shall deliver the same ta the Collector:
Provided always, that if there be in the hands of the Trea- provio.
surer at the tine of his giving such notice as aforesaid to the

5Cletk of the Municipality, any monies applicable to the
payment of the principal or interest of the Debentures ta which
such notice refers, then the Treasurer may deduct such sum
from that to which the notice refers before adding the ten per
cent thereto ; And provided alsa, that if the purpose for which Proviso.

10 the loan is raised be such as to produce profit or to yield returnt If the money
in money to the Municipality, or if the money be loaned by is borrowed be
so as ta produce interest, or if the capital be reimbursable to so nve ted a-
the Municipality, then it shall be lawful for the Treasurer and tpoduce re-
the Mayor, or Head of such Municipality to enter upon the

15 Books of thé Corporation, a Certificate signed by them in
the forn of the Schedule A. setting forth that there ought to
be paid to the Municipality during the course of the year, such
dividends or profits (describing therm) or such interest or sums
of money (mentioning the amount) or both (as the case may

20be), and that the said Treasurer and Mayor have reason ta
believe and do believe that the sums which will, from the
said sources, come into the hands of the Treasurer during
the year, will amount ta the sum of (naming it) and the
Treasurer may then deduct the sum mentioned in such

25 Certificate from that ta which the notice refers, before adding
the ten per cent as aforesaid, or if the sum mentioned in the
Certificate be as great or greater than that ta which the notice
vould refer, then no notice shall at that time be given to the

Clerk or Clerks of the Municipality or Municipalities con-
30 cerned.

1. If the nett sum raised by any such rate as last aforesaid be If any surplus
greater than that required ta enable the Treasurer ta pay the be raised.
Receiver General, the surplus shall remain in the hands of the
Treasurer and be applicable ta payments ta be made to the If there be a

35Receiver General for the next ensuing year, on account of the deficle-cy.
same loan ; and if the nett sum raised be insufficient ta enable
the Treasurer ta pay the required sum ta the Receiver General,
then a new assessient shall be made as hereinafter provided
in cases of deficiency.

40 2. All suns of money coming ta the Municipality as the All profits
profits, dividends or returns from any work for which the loan from workw,
sha have been authorized or as interest or rincial of any &C. t gotoshall ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P hae.e uhrzd ra itrs rpicplo n the said Furd.
sum lent by the Municipality out of such loan, or otherwise
howsoever by reason of snch loan, shall be paid into the hands

45 of the Treasurer and by hirm carefully kept apart frorn all other
monies, and paid over from time ta time to the Receiver
General, ta be by him placed to the credit of the Munici-
pality with the said Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund,
except in sa far as it shall be otherwise especially provided

50 in the By-law authorizing such lan.



1FrOeeding 3. If it shall happen that the sum which ought under this Act
for levying to be paid over at any time bythe Treasurer of any Municipality

°= tIo the Receiver General, or any part of such sum, shall not be
Treasurer so paid over, and the Treasurer shall not have money in his
shan 'lot have hands applicable to the same, or if it shall happen that the 5
i,"s°"ae Treasurer shall forsee that lie will not have the means of

paying over such suin or part thereof to the Receiver General,ver Generah at the time vhen it ought to be so paid over, then in either
case it shall be the duty of such Treasurer forthwith to add ten
per centum to the sum wantifng for such purpose, and to10
certify the saine to the Clerk of his Municipality, or if such
Municipality be a County, then to certify to the Clerk of each
Township or Incorporated Town or Village therein, the amount
payable by the saine, and it shall be the duty of each Clerk
receiving such notice forthwith to make out a Special Col. 15
lectors' Roll for the amount so certified to him, and to deliver
the same to the Collectors.

Interesi to be 4. If any sum payable as aforesaid at any time by any Trea-
charged to surer to the Receiver General, be not so paid at such time,
i~n lauity interest shall by the Receiver General be charged on such20

surn for the time it shall remain unpaid, against the Munici-
pality in account with the said Consolidated Municipal Loan
Fund, and deducted from the share of such Municipality in
the Sinking Fund.

ornes ta ha f5. The suins entered in any Collectors' Roll by any Clerk25
collected in of a Municipality shall be collected and levied, and payient
lhe ueual man- thereof secured and enforced in like manner and under the
Mer. same provisions as other Municipal taxes, but the nett

proceeds thereof shall be applied by the Treasurer solely to the
purpose for which they are directed to be raised. 80

warrant to VIII. And be it enacted, That if any suin of money which
the Sheriff to ouglit under this Act to be paid by the Treasurer of any Muni-
Dfi¡nity cipality to the Receiver General, shall remain unpaid during
in default months or upwards after it ought to have been so paid,
more than then upon the certificate of the Receiver General that such surm35montb. is so due and unpaid, and since what day it lias been so, it

shall be lawful for the Governor to issue his Warrant to the
Sheriff of the County reciting the facts, and commanding him
forthwith to levy such sum by rate, with interest from the said
day and all costs, and to pay over the said surn and costs40
to the Receiver General, and the said Sheriff shall obey the
said Warrant and levy the suns therein mentioned in like
manner and within the same delay as he would levy the
same if it had been recovered against the Municipality under
a judgment of the proper Court of law, and a Writ of Exe-45
cution had issued thereupon directed to him and commanding
him to levy the sane by rate, and shall pay over the nett
proceeds to the Receiver General ; and the costs allowed tu
the said Sheriff for executing the said Warrant shall be the



same as those to which he would be entitled for executing a
Writ of Execution for a like sum.

IX. And be it enacted, That after any Municipality shall Further debt
have borrowed any money under this Act, it shall not be notto be con-

5 lawful for such Municipality to contract any further debt tracted with-
without the consent and approval of the Governor in Council, out sanco
until all debts contracted by it under this Act shall be wholly in Council.
paid off.

X. And be it enacted, That the word "Treasurer," in Interetation.
10this Act, shall include the Chamberlain of any City; the

word " Mayor" shall include the Warden of any County, and
the official title of any Officer shall include any person by
whom his duties may be legally performed; and that this Act
shall apply only to Municipalities in Upper Canada.

SCHEDULE A.

CERTIFICATE OF TREASURER AND MAYOR, OR
HEAD OF A MUNICIPALITY.

Municipality of the Township of

15 We certify to all whom it may concern, That out of the
Loan, raised under the By-Law, No. , intituled, " ( Title
of By-Law,) " on the credit of the CONSOLIDATED MUNICIPAL
LoAN FuNn, there lias been invested the sum of
in shares of the stock of the Montreal and Kingston Railroad

20 Company (or as the case may be); that this Municipality now
holds the said shares ; that there ought to be paid dividends
ihereon during the present year, and that we have reason to
believe and do believe that there will be paid into the hands
of the Treasurer, as and for such dividends, before the thirty-

25first day of December now next, the sum of
which sum, we think, ought therefore, under the provisions of
the Act passed, &c., ( title and date of this Act,) to be deducted
from the sum which ought otherwise now to be raised on the
taxable property in this Municipality in order to enable the

30 Treasurer to meet the payments which he is to make to the
Receiver General during the present year, on account of the
said Loan. Witness our hands this day of 18

Signatures, A. B., Treasurer.
C. D., Mayor.


